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Q. Will you be moving him today, Captain?

	

Sunday, November 24, 1963

Q. Is he going to remain here?

	

PRESS IIFMWJX? WITH CAPT . J. WILL FRIZZ
IN DALLAS POLICE AND COURTS HUwnpa

FRIZZ. He'll b. her. today, yes, sir.
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Q. Captain, is there any doubt in your mind that Oswald

wthe eau who killed President Kennedy?

"Commission Exhibit No. 2154

FRIZZ. No, sir, them is no doubt in m0' mind about Oswald

being the man. Of course, we'll continue to investigate and

gather mom and sore evidence, but them is no question about it .

Q. Is the case closed or not, then, Captain?

FRM. The case Is cleared, but we'll be anxious to find

out more about ?t--all we can find out.

Q. Captain, wanyone also connected with Oswald in the

matter?

FFITZ. Well, now, mt that I know, of .

Q.

	

Did Jaek Ruby shy how he got into the basement hem

today?

FRIZZ. He didn't tell us that .

Q.

	

Did he say when or why, Captain?

COMMISSION EXHIBIT NO . 2154



FRIZZ . Some of those things I can't answer for you.

And he, of course, has talked to his attorney, and those are

certain things he don't vent to tell me .

Q . --why?

FRIZZ. He did tell me that he had built up a grief--

Q. He said he had been grieving over the President?

FRITZ. He said be had built up a grief. Those are his

-de, "built up a grief."

Q. Has he been calm and rational?

FRIZZ . He seemed rational, he seems very rational .

Q. Did he sign anything at .117

FRIZZ. He didn't deny the shooting .

Q . Captain, what excuse -- letting him get that close -- ?

FRIZZ. What excuse did he use?

Q. No, what excuse do you-all have, you know, that he got

that close?
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FRIZZ. I don't have an excuse .

Q. For vhat reason-- 7 Hov could it happen--

Q. Captain, are you going to interrogate him more this
- afternoon or are you done for the day?

FRIZZ. I'm not sure about this afternoon.

Q. Has he asked to see A lawyer?
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